DEGREES CONFERRED AY 2019-20
(FALL 19, SP20 & SU 20)
Bachelor of Science (B.S.) 73
Industrial & Systems Engineering 73
Master of Science (M.S.) 31
Industrial Engineering 6
Manufacturing Engineering 4
Systems Engineering 21

FALL 2020 ENROLLMENT
Undergraduate 228
Industrial & Systems Engineering 208
Lower Division Industrial Engineering 20
Master’s 161
Industrial Engineering 31
Manufacturing Engineering 23
Systems Engineering 94
Systems Engineering – AT&T 13
*These numbers do not include certificates, only actual degrees.

STUDENT BODY PROFILE - DEGREES CONFERRED AY 2019-20
Ethnicity (UG) 73
Hispanic 43.8%
Mexican International 16.1%
Other International 41.1%
Gender (UG) Female =21% Male = 79%
Ethnicity (MS) 31
Hispanic 58.1%
Mexican International 22.6%
Unknown 6.5%
White Non-Hispanic 12.9%
Gender (MS) Female = 35% Male = 65%

STUDENT BODY PROFILE - FALL 2020 ENROLLMENT
Ethnicity (UG) 228
Asian American 0.4%
Black Non-Hispanic 0.9%
Hispanic 64%
Mexican International 10.5%
Other International 21.1%
Two or more races 0.4%
Unknown 1.3%
White Non-Hispanic 1.3%
Gender (UG) Female = 34% Male = 66%
Ethnicity (MS) 161
Black Non-Hispanic 6.2%
Hispanic 60.2%
Mexican International 19.9%
Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander 0.6%
Other International 1.2%
Unknown 1.2%
White Non-Hispanic 10.6%
Gender (MS) Female = 30% Male = 70%

FACULTY AS OF FALL 2020
Total 11
Tenured 5
Tenure-track 3
Non-Tenure track 3
Faculty Rank (T/TT) 3
Assistant 4
Associate 1
Professor
Faculty Rank (Non-Tenure Track Faculty) 3
Research Assistant Professor
Gender (T/TT Faculty) Female 1
Male 7
Gender (Non-Tenure Track Faculty) Female 1
Male 2
FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT: WWW.UTEP.EDU/ENGINEERING/IMSE